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+ The KwaZulu-Natal State of Health report was developed using
data from Ritshidze.
+ Ritshidze monitoring takes place on a quarterly basis at 135
clinics and community healthcare centres across
KwaZulu-Natal: 68 in eThekwini, 15 in uThukela, 15 in
uMgungundlovu, 12 in King Cetshwayo, 11 in Ugu, 9 in
Zululand, and 5 in Harry Gwala. Data in this report was
collected between August + September 2021.
+ Data is collected through observations, as well as interviews
with healthcare users (patients, adherence club members, key
populations) and healthcare providers (Facility Managers,
pharmacists, and adherence club facilitators).
+ All Ritshidze data collection tools and our data dashboard are
available through our website: www.ritshidze.org.za

+ In KwaZulu-Natal:
+ 94% PLHIV know their status
+ 85% PLHIV who know their status on treatment
+ 89% PLHIV on treatment are virally suppressed
KZN is performing best across provinces in progress towards the 95-95-95 targets,
however persistent, unaddressed barriers to quality, lifelong HIV service delivery at
clinics — pinpointed in our State of Health report — cause PLHIV to interrupt
treatment and/or disengage from care. These need to be addressed to ensure we
reach global and national HIV targets.

During COVID-19 in
KwaZulu-Natal:
+ Fewer overall visits to health facilities
compared to previous years
+ Fewer HIV tests were carried out.
+ Fewer GeneXpert tests carried out.
Fewer people getting tested for HIV and
TB will lead to an increase in the
number of people with undiagnosed HIV
or TB, and add to those not yet initiated
on treatment.
1. Pillay, Y., Pienaar, S., Barron, P., & Zondi, T. 2021 May 17. Impact of COVID-19 on routine primary healthcare services in South Africa. South African Medical Journal. Available at:
http://www.samj.org.za/index.php/samj/article/view/13303

Ritshidze data highlighted challenges
due to COVID-19 including:
+ Longer waiting times
+ Less staff working than usual
+ People not being able to get transport
when needed
+ Lack of safety precautions at some
facilities including no physical
distancing and a lack of availability of
water/soap or sanitizer.

COMMUNITY
STORIES

Monitoring data from Ritshidze show both
patients + managers see shortages of staff
According to 3436 patients:
only 35.2% of patients said there was always
enough staff to meet patients’ needs. This
varied across districts:
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

18% uThukela
21% uMgungundlovu
31% Ugu
34% eThekwini
41% Zululand
49% Harry Gwala
63% King Cetshwayo

Managers at facilities agreed:
81% reported there was not enough clinical
and/or non-clinical staff at the facility.

Most understaffed cadres
The most commonly
reported understaffed
cadre by facility
managers were:
+ professional nurses (91 sites)
+ enrolled nurses (66 sites)
+ enrolled nurse assistants (53 sites)
+ data capturers (34 sites)
+ cleaners (31 sites)
+ doctors (31 sites)

Vacancies reported by Facility Managers
The most commonly
reported vacancies
cadre by Facility
Managers were:
+ professional nurses (60)
+ enrolled nurses (32)
+ enrolled nurse assistants (20)
+ data capturers (16)
+ cleaners (15)
+ doctors (14)

Services specific to men

+ 40% of facilities reported having male nurses, counsellors, and/or healthcare workers
+ 30% of facilities said they had male outreach services.
+ 10% male only after hours clinics.
+ 6% of facilities said they had no male specific services at all.

Long waiting times reported
+ Patients at 33 facilities reported average waiting times of 4 hours or more
Patients at 15 facilities reported average waiting times of 5 hours or more
Patients at 3 facilities reported average waiting times of 6 hours or more
Patients at 1 facility reported average waiting times of 7 hours or more

+ On average, people start arriving to get in the queue as early as 4.38am
+ 24% of patients reported that they feel “very unsafe” or “unsafe” when waiting for the
clinic to open (on a scale from very safe to very unsafe)

67% of patients thought waiting times were
long at clinics; high variance across districts
% of patients who thought
waiting times were long at
clinics across districts:
King Cetshwayo (49%)
uThukela (51%)
Harry Gwala (65%)
eThekwini (69%)
Zululand (69%)
uMgungundlovu (81%)
Ugu (86%)

Filing systems in bad condition
in 19% clinics monitored
+ Filing systems in bad condition at
19% of clinics monitored.
+ This leads to lost files, longer
waiting times & disruptions for
healthcare users
+ 16% of patients think that the
queues are long because “it takes
too long to find files, the filing
system is messy or files get lost”

Positively, filing systems in good condition at 81% clinics monitored — what
can other sites learn from these sites?
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+

By May 2022, the KZN Department of Health should fill 80% of
vacancies in the province and fill the remaining 20% by August
2022.

+

By May 2022, District Support Partners (DSPs) should ensure all
PEPFAR supported sites have at least one male nurse and male
counsellor in place, leading to a greater uptake of services by men.

+

By December 2022, the KZN Department of Health should employ
an additional employ an additional 15% of nurses (including
professional nurses, enrolled nurses and enrolled nurse
assistants) in eThekwini, Harry Gwala, King Cetshwayo, Ugu,
uMgungundlovu, Uthukela, and Zululand, and employ an additional
10% of Data Capturers in Ugu and uMgungundlovu.

+

The KZN Department of Health should produce annual reports on
the numbers of healthcare workers (by cadre) employed in each
district.

+

By end January 2022, ensure a functional filing system in: Gamalakhe CHC,
Ekuvukeni Clinic, Richards Bay Clinic, Hlengisizwe CHC, Newtown A CHC, Goodwins Clinic, Glen Earle
Clinic, Ottawa Clinic, Richmond Clinic, Ekuphileni (Umlazi L) Clinic, Prince Mshiyeni Gateway Clinic, Qadi
Clinic, Oliviershoek Clinic, Chesterville Clinic, Pongola Clinic, Queen Nolonolo Clinic, KwaMashu Poly
CHC, Empangeni Clinic, Izingolweni Clinic, KwaMbonambi Clinic (Sappi Clinic), KwaMbunde Clinic,
Umlazi K Clinic, Ulundi A Clinic, Umzomuhle (Umlazi H) Clinic, and Verulam Clinic.

+

By May 2022, extend facility opening hours (as per the NDoH circular from
5am to 7pm on Monday to Friday). People living with HIV should be able to use
these extended opening times to pick up their medication.

+

By May 2022, open the grounds of clinics by 5am to ensure safety of
patients waiting to access services in the early mornings.

+

By May 2022, implement functional appointment systems at 100% of sites
and ensure that patients are aware of them.

+

The KZN Department of Health and District Support Partners (DSPs) should
work together to reduce the burden on facilities by getting at least 60% of
PLHIV out of the clinic and into external pick up points or community
adherence clubs.

84% of clinics monitored found in a good
condition and most are clean!

Bad clinic conditions across districts
uThukela (33%), eThekwini (19%), uMgungundlovu (13%), Ugu (9%), King Cetshwayo (8%),
Harry Gwala (0%), and Zululand (0%).

88% of clinics need more space

42% of clinic toilets in bad condition
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+

By December 2021, all patients should be consulted in private
rooms. Facing privacy violations such as being consulted, tested,
or counselled in the same room as someone else can lead to PLHIV
disengaging from care.

+

By May 2022, the KZN Department of Health should fill all cleaner
vacancies to ensure clean facilities and toilets.

+

By December 2022, the KZN Department of Health should employ
an additional 15% of cleaners in uMgungundlovu, Harry Gwala, and
eThekwini.

+

By December 2022, the KZN Department of Health must implement
strategies to address infrastructural issues (small waiting areas,
space for filing systems too small)

ARV refill length
+ All PLHIV should receive at least 2
months supply of ARVs at a time.
+ The Department of Health and
PEPFAR have made commitments
that this would increase to 3 or 6
months supply.
+ However 15% of PLHIV reported
one month or less supply.
+ 54% of PLHIV received two
months supply of ARVs.
+ Only 29% of PLHIV received three
months supply of ARVs.

Facilities with 8 or more reports of
1 month supply of ARVs

Only 76% of clinics giving 12
month scripts
+ Only 76% of Facility
Managers said they
were giving 12 month
scripts for stable
PLHIV, as outlined in a
government gazette on
12 month ART scripting
in 2020.

High satisfaction with Internal Pick up
Points (PuPs)

+ 95% of PLHIV think
Internal Pick Up Points
make ARV collection
quicker

High satisfaction with External Pick
up Points (PuPs)

+ 100% of PLHIV think
External Pick Up Points
make ARV collection
quicker

Adherence clubs
+ Reports of adherence clubs being
suspended completely during
COVID-19 (including Khandisa Clinic,
Thokozani Clinic, King Dinizulu Clinic, Richmond
Clinic, Ndaleni Clinic, Azalea Clinic, Amaoti Clinic,
Bluff Clinic, Caneside Clinic, Lamontville Clinic,
Shallcross Clinic, Dukuza Clinic, Oliviershoek
Clinic, Amazizi Clinic, Emmaus Gateway Clinic,
Goodwins Clinic, KwaMashu Poly CHC,
KwaMashu B Clinic)

+ 63% of PLHIV were not aware of any
clubs at the facility

Getting more PLHIV out of the clinic
+ 54% of PLHIV would like to
collect ARVs closer to their
home.
+ Need to decant more PLHIV
out of the facility and into
External Pick Up Points closer
to home.
Noncebo is currently on a three-monthly script for her
ARVs, which has been a small relief but she says each
clinic visit is still like a bad dream. She is still shunted from
one queue to the next. It also happens often enough that
she gets sent home because she’s told her file can’t be
located. “It’s very exhausting dealing with the clinic and
sometimes I feel like it’s not worth to go to all this trouble
just to stay on my ARV medication,” she says

COMMUNITY
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+

From November 2021, the KZN Department of Health should retain
the government gazetted 12 month ART scripting & implement the
March 2020 revised Standard Operating Procedures on repeat
prescription collection strategies.

+

By November 2021, the KZN Department of Health and DSPs should
ensure that no PLHIV ever receives less than 2 months supply of
ARVs as per national policy standards.

+

By May 2022, the KZN Department of Health and DSPs should
extend and implement ARV refills to at least 3 month supply for all
eligible PLHIV.

+

By December 2022, the KZN Department of Health and DSPs should
extend and implement ARV refills to 6 month supply for all eligible
PLHIV.

+

By May 2022, the KZN Department of Health and DSPs should
ensure that 60% of all PLHIV in the province are using a repeat
prescription collection strategy (at least 25% of those PLHIV should
be accessing treatment from an external pick up point).

+

By May 2022, DSPs and the KZN Department of Health should
ensure all facilities are registered on the CCMDD programme (804
facilities as of July 2021).

+

By May 2022, DSPs and the KZN Department of Health should
establish at least two external pick up points at each site in order to
provide greater access to refills closer to home and at more
convenient locations to PLHIV.

Staff attitude & missed appointments
Last quarter only 75% of patients thought the staff were
always friendly & professional.
Most PLHIV we spoke to had not missed an
appointment. Of those who had missed an ARV pick
up visit:
PLHIV at 38 clinics say they are shouted at if they miss
an appointment
PLHIV at 33 clinics say they are sent to the back of the
queue if they miss an appointment
PLHIV at 80 clinics say they are welcomed back if they
miss an appointment

Do PLHIV have treatment + U=U literacy?

Undetectable viral load means the
treatment is working well

Undetectable viral load means a
person is not infectious

97% of PLHIV we spoke to had a viral load test in the last year. 89% of those PLHIV said that
a healthcare provider had explained the results

COMMUNITY
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+

From November 2021, the KZN Department of Health and DSPs
should ensure that all healthcare workers provide accurate + easily
understandable information on treatment adherence + the
importance of an undetectable viral load when talking to PLHIV,
through consultations, counselling, outreach, and health talks at
clinics.

+

From November 2021, the KZN Department of Health and DSPs
should ensure that viral load test results are properly explained to
all PLHIV in a timely manner.

+

In COP22, PEPFAR should fund an expansion of PLHIV led
treatment literacy efforts across all provinces, including KZN,
through training, education and localised social mobilisation
campaigns.

Index testing + intimate partner violence (IPV)

+ 90% of clinics say they
always screen clients for
IPV.
+ 52% who do screen for IPV
still contact all the partners
regardless of reported
violence.

77% of PLHIV had been asked to participate in
index testing. 15% did not think they were allowed
to “say no” or refuse.

+

From November 2021, the department and DSPs must ensure that
index testing is always voluntary and that PLHIV truly understand this.

+

From November 2021, the department and DSPs must screen to see if
the individual’s partners have ever been violent and record the answer
to this question. No contacts who have ever been violent or are at risk
of being violent should ever be contacted.

+

From November 2021, adequate IPV services must be available at the
facility or index testing should not take place.

+

From November 2021, implementing partners (TB HIV Care, MatCH, +
Kheth’Impilo) must monitor all adverse events through a proactive
adverse event monitoring system, with follow-up to assess: violence,
disclosure of HIV status, dissolution of the relationship, loss of housing, or
loss of financial support

8% of patients left, or knew someone who left, a
clinic without the medication they needed

Facility reports of stockouts and/or shortages:

Outcome if clinics experienced a stockout or
shortage as reported by the Facility Manager:
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+

From December 2021, there must be effective and immediate
communication of stockouts, between the National Department of
Health and the KZN Department of Health and to healthcare
workers and patients.

+

By February 2022, the KZN Department of Health should ensure all
pharmacists have been trained in SVS and other supply chain
systems.

+

By February 2022, the KZN Department of Health should establish
an emergency response team and standard operating procedures
to manage crisis situations. We call on them to include clinic
committee members, all PLHIV Sector organisations, and the Stop
Stockouts Project (SSP).

+

By March 2022, the KZN Department of Health should develop a
provincial strategy to address stockouts and shortages of
medicines and other medical tools and supplies. This plan must
address: The impact of human resource shortages, poor management,
and infrastructure on the ability of facilities to order and store supplies,
and, increasing the number of pharmacy staff

Extremely bad attitudes towards key
populations
“The staff at the facility are not
treating us well, starting from the
security guard. They will shout at us
starting right at the gate by the
security officers. They look at us like
we are not people. If I did not get my
medication on the appointment day, I
normally have to come back the
following day and the security guard
will not allow me to go inside even
after explaining that (the Sister) was
the one who asked me to come back.
The attitude is bad, some nurses are
shouting at people who use drugs in
the passages of the facility calling us
names, and they even say we will
smoke ARVs. They don’t want to listen
to our issues.” — A person who uses
drugs using Phoenix CHC interviewed in
June 2021

“As men who have sex with men, we
are always treated unfairly. My friend
openly mentioned that he’s an MSM
and he was treated differently after
that to a point that he doesn’t come to
the clinic anymore. Because of this
experience with my friend, I cannot
mention that I am also MSM because I
will not allow myself to be laughed at
and made fun of by these nurses right
in front of other patients like they did
to my friend. This is a clinic close to
me and I need to collect my ARVs.
Telling them will mean I will stop
coming here because of the terrible
and very degrading attitude they have
given to my friend. My friend had an
STI and he ended up not getting
treatment and luckily his boyfriend
paid for him to go to a private doctor.
It’s a sin to be an MSM here at this
clinic.” — A man who has sex with men
using Phoenix CHC interviewed in
August 2021.

“The facility is not doing the good job
serving transgender people. Like I did not
come back to this same clinic again for my
medication, I have to stop. I honestly don’t
feel comfortable because of the way they
speak to us. They are very rude and almost
feel like they hate us. The big challenge of
being transgender here at Tongaat Clinic is
that I find it difficult to speak openly about
my gender because of the bad staff attitude.
Once they know that I am trans you can
even see them on their faces, some are
laughing at me and some saying negative
things about me. Moreover, whenever I go to
the clinic, there are two or more nurses in
the consulting room. I really hate this as
there is no privacy when I’m being attended
to. I think they do this on purpose to just
make fun of us trans people. I had to look for
another clinic.” — A transgender person using
Tongaat Clinic interviewed in June 2021.

Some clinics report providing KP specific
services, in reality limited service provision

+ Out of 135 Facility Managers
interviewed, only 37 facilities
reported offering services specific for
transgender people — and out of
those, only 2 offer hormone therapy.
None offer a full package of services
for transgender people.

+ Out of 37 Facility Managers
interviewed, only 2 facilities said
they have HIV care and Treatment.
But only 3 offer prep + only 2 offer
sex worker outreach services.

+ Out of 17 Facility Managers interviewed,
only 3 facilities reported offering MSM
friendly HIV testing and counselling. Only 6
offer lubricant to MSM + only 5 offer MSM
friendly STI testing + treatment.

COMMUNITY
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+ By February 2022, the KwaZulu Natal Department of Health and
DSPs should ensure that all clinical and non-clinical staff are
sensitised on provision of key population friendly services.
+ By February 2022, the KwaZulu Natal Department of Health and
DSPs should ensure that a minimum package of services should be
provided for each key population group to meet their needs at all
clinics and community healthcare centres.
+ From February 2022, the KwaZulu Natal Department of Health and
DSPs should ensure that lubricants and male and female condoms
are easily available at all sites.

+ By April 2022, the KwaZulu Natal Department of Health and DSPs
should ensure that harm reduction services — including medically
assisted treatment and other drug dependence treatment — are
made available at health facilities and Drop in Centres. Where
people who use drugs who need specialised care from a Drop in
Centre, they should be provided with easy referral and adequate
resources to uptake those services.

COMMUNITY
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+

+

By end January 2021, the KwaZulu Natal; Department of Health should
send a circular to all facilities to ensure that:
+ All windows to be kept open;
+ TB infection control posters to be displayed in visible places in the
waiting area;
+ Patients to be screened for TB symptoms upon arrival/integrate with
COVID-19 screening;
+ People coughing or with TB symptoms to be seen first to reduce the
risk of transmission;
+ People who are coughing to be separated from those who are not
while waiting.
By end May 2022, the KwaZulu Natal Department of Health should carry
out a full audit of all public health facilities in the province to assess
whether sufficient TB infection control measures are in place.

Clinic committees
+ Clinic committees are intended to ensure
community participation at a local and district
level.
+ They are provided for in South African law and
are key to ensuring accountability and a
successful AIDS and TB response.
+ Of the 135 sites monitored by Ritshidze, 73 have
a functioning clinic committee.

AIDS Councils
+ KwaZulu Natal also has a provincial AIDS council, district AIDS councils, and
ward AIDS councils.
+ It is critical to ensure that AIDS Councils are functional and responsive to the
realities we face in our communities.
+ To make best use of AIDS Councils, PEPFAR South Africa should be providing
quarterly updates at all levels through the POART data.

COMMUNITY
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+ By end May 2022, 100% of primary healthcare facilities should have
established and functioning clinic committees that understand and
carry out their roles and responsibilities. Linkages must be made
between clinic committees and ward, local, and district AIDS
Councils given that the implementation of HIV policy occurs at a
primary health facility level.
+ Within PEPFAR priority districts, PEPFAR must be required by the
National Department of Health to share their monitoring data on
progress with Clinic Committees and AIDS Councils in order to
ensure a better flow of information and to ensure better
accountability.

KwaZulu-Natal State of Health report available at:
bit.ly/RitshidzeKZNHealthReport2021

